# SINGLE POLE TENT

**Available Sizes**
- 26' x 16.5' tall
- 40 x 19.5' tall
- 52' x 19.5' tall

**Fabric**
Full dye sublimation 600D coated polyester

**Hardware & Accessories Included**
- Aluminum poles with built-in jack
- (6) 20” steel pegs
- Peg puller
- Center stake
- Measuring rope
- Zippered carry bag

**Set-Up Time**
30-40 Minutes

**Weight**
- 123lbs
- 145lbs
- 163lbs

---

# DOUBLE POLE TENT

**Available Sizes**
- 54’ x 34’ x 19.5’ tall
- 63’ x 40’ x 19.5’ tall
- 72’ x 45.5’ x 19.5’ tall

**Fabric**
Full dye sublimation 600D coated polyester

**Hardware & Accessories Included (2 Sets Each)**
- Aluminum poles with built-in jack
- (6) 20” steel pegs
- Peg puller
- Center stake
- Measuring rope
- Zippered carry bag

**Set-Up Time**
40-50 Minutes

**Weight**
- 267lbs
- 280lbs
- 291lbs
**ACCESSORIES**

- Summit Frame Hardware *Shown Below*
- PVC Zippered Carry Bag
- Fully Dye Sublimated Sidewall  
  *Full, Window, or Door Wall*

---

**SUMMIT HARDWARE**

- Easy-Connect Click Locks
- Heavy-Duty Peg Puller  
  *(Pulls pegs out from the ground during take-down!)*
- (6) 20” Steel Ground Pegs
- Built-In Jack Handle
- Everything Fits In PVC Carry Bag!